
ONLY ONE BALLOT

ro NOMINATE M'KINLBY OF
OHIO FOR PHESIDBNT.

Wsw JtiMj Man Captures the Vlre rrrl-denti- st

NMmlnslInn Very Hmmtthly III'
it JolalJer Heard In AnterleaXuiiil-aslin- g

s.rehes Cheered.

U IxMt, Mb.. June IS. The work

ct IlapuUMenn cenvoHMoti li done,

and MflKinlr U ottttMteil UfT prtn-4- n

and Ikabart, of Mew Jwr, tor
It us h"" riar

burton cotrvfestftm, a bat been

campaign cJirwiejawt. Te line were
aj(l down V MlttBAy mnajr,

nilm rioi4t and tiave n followed

tlimUr to 1 letuw This was re-

marked In te wm trs mmnttteea
acre imV up. On ewy oowenlttee
they bad two or three of thesr ibwwI-1- V

mn Wht ir mI4 wan followed
un'juMUoorlb)) by bit ouher friend
on suoh ootnueUte, and wje tot went
into tlit contention even she most
aknptieal of Iris opponents muet bavs
a--en 'hat iy arrayed against a

rnoM tftuit eouW not be 4roei, be-

cause of Ihe dsaripMne that had been

luintnered Into It for monefc

lh ftrat (Mac tbtt wne considered
of any rote wm ht report of oon- -

nwb-.-- on ihUww, and all other
formalltloa were ton

dhrouafb. Tell, of (rorsdo, took Cite

UnJ, ptkI made dn ttort l reasons
for leaving tic convention 'n a vary
aft-- : In ewcgi, after whiifli Cannon,
of rtnb. followed Id tba strain,
and mua! iikjio feverish!). Tlte bwo

tften who. li ..amis w4,th M Ittrtteton,
she i 'ifttr.iMi and going '' Una plal-foi-

Imy tjr Jtanator Dubois.

Wt tin hall U utaejy left ravodotno-niurr- .

rnm"l ihtra and hisses, mix-a- d

wi'h fhMps ami opp'itueo greeted
them a I'li'T pnitn out of the door.

Aftr ttie ihi fv).:u wuu disposed of

tfv nominations were carted for. Ta
flrt stale eaMl wtaloii lmd a nomtnM
T,'Ci Iowa, and ltnlcsoa of Uiat Main
naJd Uit Mr. aWw1n would oratMit
th ntrnn of Iowa' raailiikW. Mr.

Baldwin 1 a rury urv man, and with
a vory targe toIo. and had aiiw&r
atu'llt-- tho upettfij wmII. In fuot, lie

mulr a rood nomlnatlBK eptoed, but
ht rolnlil a trH linv aono out nml

it to the muUtly irotr of Hi

Mlwilipl n to ho oonvution, for nil
ttie good II did. Ulien 4io bod iltrfirtied
Chn lonn (MfKfllnn arotc and rtioutad

Lodge fttKrtt for Hol wiion tho mmo
of Mtilno wbk llli waa n

niMw. :md rotMlatet) prlnot"
paJly nf rritir::iHt Uie PawocraUe Bd- -

nJnbrtrattnB, and ntiMnx a trlod wlti
?hf dwaamiUon ttoat all of rMa oould bo
eard, or wonVi to .bal offct't, wltli
Tb(mna I). nad In the wtiit Jioum.

Ttili wma Tforitftl trlMt lomiwhal mor
n'StualaMn lliw wna Uin ajdi of

IHklwJn, UrattM lia And a fow foltow-- r

wt' wed (ferouffh t. p th del"-Hor-

tll AlHaon had to r!v on hit
own d40atloB tm at'. Ui- - nehunlaiuii
M tiamt provoked.

Nw York naroa noxt, and rttr drir-gatio-

MtHKMinead ttbat Obaun"v M.

wonld pronounoo the nam of
Sot att'a favorite aon Tba mention
of raoaeay M. Dhk brount forth

TMtt fliitiVitise. T4tf4r Idaa aoemed to
Ik ttht be wa tfli ftnr "Mta of ttao

otnrotlon. and now, at Haat, ht wotiUI

s.m'i Ho made a wwd ikoIi, but It

bsd 00 tool In it, ami wfeen he had
ooiihidod Ubo aitpktuar waa couital
folly to rb Now York W4aUfiM.

Whon fce nawo of Ohio wa.t rM(4cl.
and Hnfor a word muVd he nald. rnr
conrrtrUon hrok1 Into runr IVir

flftos minulM thi dnlvaatea and fal-Iw'.- fi

iiiood on khnir itm, and yatlwl

and waved flaf. Tliii
torY.r.r Mtnppad on tbe jilatform and
tonHtirM In maka hit annb for lii'1

loan v4k. to a4l Intmta and purpoaf.
bad Uom nomlnatad a moo to aao. Mka
IiO'ltc. & dwolt at rrmt Imath on tti
mtmakw of Mia DamornUI- - par y and

tnmjMirity to oondttot tho Kovrrn-rn- n

Ha li atroai; in rl'tiperaHon
and b waa not alow at It Ho
Anally rhanbad name of MnKlnlfy.
atxl bbaa tba plan amnscd by Mr.

Uaoa waa carriMl ont. Tto mh in
1& j)tfri and nba daetw on th'
itoor took poaaMMlow of tk rutiv uttnn
fiff at loaat aa hour. Tnre ;irn tia

M Hirb a dlHpiar of Im powr and
tdlotle ybralriat demooatrntl'in Mr
ICinlAy'a 4iira wa brouxht la and
Biamhel round ttia liaH, r4vaut htf
and tiinrfl, and aa It wt tlavalisl th
arowd tfctnad to so wild

Ru ltd al'.v ans
yaruMn Throunb Ueorgla." 'War

ftawctol HaMwr," "My Conatry Tla of
TlheV and the baMl ablmed In, unUI
4be din waa unbearable.

All bbla wai fIrmHy brM4tt lo a
and tba rota waa taken. Itr-ar- y

ntato that ttara a vot4 for the Ohio
man waa nrtetod w4U a roar of tH-pU-

Hire ami ibr vrliaro a tfrte-gal- o

'wouhl aat Ma r4 for aomo on
otoa, whn nil 4)lnaloa wa

for MoKlaltiy, ba would to
nlatad. Hnally. vbae Oblo'a vote wan

eaat. w4il4i waa 41, tboaa who ware
kioplBg lab saw rbt be wat nomlna-

tad. Ife inonber atna oecarrad. It
reqtitroa t t nt too Mtnuua for tti
tollera en tba arataa anala. from
tbat tl n .Ul taaarwt laostd Wlim
tbe role t I'eanaylmnla rn rarurded
th Quay mn and oniy ii Quay men
ol I'rnnaylranli ilol-atio- held
bt floor for abuut iw tninulea. Ttli

wna ulio trooond time It had made a
domotiHtrntlon, baatuae HaaUnc of
Umi Mate had (dated hit la, rimlnuUon
In a fine aieeoli. Ami hla fortfiwers did
fatll Ottlr to Mm on tttat oeoaalon In
tbo matter of Iuhk oww. Finally.

4ian ttie reto wa announced notn4-natfn-

Mo K I May, Hh roar eoromnnred
and kopt up for ftnlf nn hour. Unlem
A iHan laid htn at til eonrturllon It
la InHKWrtblft for Mm to eatimnte the
ndMmnee of lung iwwer. Xt noon na
Utla ntmtl nation waa made, ran no n
boomed on Uie oiHidile, other braw
Imnda oam Into tbe convention and
ooniHbiited to the nolae,

kai tbe notac In ttie Irall atoiil
Millloiaftcl)' for (lie eeKtlmmn to ninko
Mmaolf liannl, tti InMlnawt wfta tl

wl. 'Wittre w- - mtlftoatlon
aneootiai and anaealiM of Indoraemont
by tttoaa wtw bad but jiiat n moment
ago barn fkfktlne the nomlnae. Then
tbe etmlniMtn Httnouncnl Unit It lmd
bean oonoiutlod to go on to Uie noml-natio- n

of Die vIot-tnvtld- TJiaro
ware thouaanlta of amiKy elialra In the
Eaakrlm, and the rown lmd become
more oamfbrtnliK Tti aneeoh-nmklfi- K

offorlttK tfe nwdldataa ware very thort,
amount! to notliln. IliiUtnley of
Oonueollotit. Mppert of Rhode lehtnd,
lOvana of Twnnewnr, Hobart of New
.ItTMiy and Walkor of Vlrslnin ware
nainod. Hobart waa nominate)! on tho
ftrat Imllol. without nny trouble, nnd
ihtia tba enrtaln wna rung down on tbla
moat remarkable oonvwKlon.

flat form In l'ull.
!k. lug, Mo., Juno 18. lVllowinj?

la abe full text of Uie pkttfonn adopted
by the Rapubllenn oonvenUon:

The JUpubliran or tha Unllod BtHtoa
HMMtlfif ly thfir mnrrteniallvve In nn
(W.nnl eonvrnllnn. npneallna' for tlm ImI-ul- ar

nnd hlntorUal iiiatineatlon of tlietr
Iniina to III miilclifoM olilv!nrnu of

thirty )fr of Itnpubllran rul, am-iitl-

nv nfldnllv mlilrrmi tlirtnupivn. to tlm

WILLIAM M'KINLEY, OHIO

awakened tnirlllgem e, experleiun and'
'Oiisrlvncv of thwlr countrymen In the
following declaration of fuvls u:-- prln-Inle- s;

For the tlrat time elnce the civil war
be Amrleaifieople hae witnessed the
alamllous cotiaaqumcf-- s of full nnd

Democratic routrol of the
It has been n record of untutr-sllcie- d

Incapacity, ill (to nor and disaster.
In :;lm)titslnitlvi inanagetMnt It luta
luthlasaly aacrlllced hidlsnensMblM revu-ini- e,

fiitnlleit and uni-a.ii- deficit, ekru
out ordinary current expanses with d

money, plle-- l up the public debt by
tMl.aaooue In times of forced an ad-cr-

balniiii' "f trsde, hept a HrM.luel
iiunuce hsnglna arr the rcdempllon
lund. pa wind American credit to alien
syndlestf" and rftrrl all the meanurea
nnd results ul sm cessful Itepuldlcan rulc

In lh broad rrfnet of Its IHtllcy II llHI
IT"" i isixl iiuiilc. bllahtnl Industry and

ud w llh prolons'-'- l deprrss.oii, reduci d
umk and linlled iiiriirje and
rlpplwl Ani' T1' n'i iirihliirtloii white slim-tilalin- e

foreign ruuurllon fur the Ameri-
can market. l.wr roimlderatlon of the
put, llr nsfely i, I Individual Interest de-

mands list 1. Koernmelit shall be res.
..l rrmn ili I. amis of those who hate
mil lliemseltrl llirapable to conduct It

ii'mut die.ister at home and dlshotini
sliroad and shall 1 restored lo the party
which for iblr ear administered It
with unequab d stuoeaa and prosperity,
und Im this connection we heartily endorsa
the wisdom, pstrtotism ana success 01 ins
administration I'rssweni narrison.

Tariff We n net, and emiihaalae our si
ls lanes ta the poiic at proteclliMi as the
uulwarK or ahu m an imiusiriai inoepewi

lire and the fuiindatlon of American d
teloument and Drosnerlty. Thla true
American polm) taxes foreign products
ana encouraai" orns mnusiry: 11 puis
Iha burden nf revenue on forelan iraods:
It securee the American market far the
American products It upholds the ArAr-lea- n

standard of wag- - tor the Atner.ryn
wnrkimtanen: It pats the factory by the
side of the farm and makes the American
farmer laaa dependent on foreign demand
and itrlees. and It diffuses general tartft
reform and founds the strength of all tho
trengm 01 eacn in 111 reaionauie sprni

nation It U lust, fair and tmnartlkl. en us I

ly oyposea 10 loroigti cvHirai aen uomeaiic
laattemy aud indlvwual lavorl turn.

Wa datMHjnee tlte maaant rjemooratla
tariff as seatlaaaL suurwiu 10 1 ne iiumki

and daatruotlve to business enter- -
arts. We demand sm b an equltaWe tarirt
aa foreign lmprt whi. h coma Into com-
petition with Atneriaii pmlueta aa will
not only 'uwlnii udeuste reveNue for the
Heoaisarfc sieurk ol 'he srovftrniuftnt.
hut will proteiit Am. 11 an labor from d eg.
red st Ion to the wm level ef other na-
tion We are not ple4gs4 to any partic-
ular schedules The question of rates la
a practical queatlon to as governed by the
I'ondUioii of the tmte aad of production;
the ruling and unromiroMlslng principle
is the prataotlon and development ef
Amarleaa UUr aad Industry The coun.
tiy demands Its light solution and then
It wsnK rsst

llsi iprwliy Ws bel.ets tits repeal of
the ruii'i iity armugements negus'id
Uy the last t p .iilirsn admli.toiation Mas
a national almnuy and ws demand their
renewal and exunaion an au' b tirnu aa

will "Kiiisllir our trailf wliti othir natloiw,
mnnre ilia rMtrltlni whleh new elxtrut Hi ! ef Amrrlenn predueta In
tlm porta of other oonntrlM ami attire
onlarRM rnarketa for tli produat of our
fnrma. foretia ami Uotorfan.

l'retwtlon ami rrliroclty r two
mBitir of lttmblirii jxjilcy nml po
linml in liand. Drmorrail rtilo haw rwli.
IrMly itrufk Omm ilowii and lioth mtiat
lm iVotvetlan for what we
IHmliiM: frri ndmlnitlon for iiwimur-rl-

or Ufa whloh w do not prediiee; r
nprwul nKrccment of mntunl Inttrratit
wlilch anlu our markata for 11a In return
for our open markta to ntlirra. I'roteetlon
liulhla up doinMilo imluotry and aaotirra
our own market for ounmlvB: roelproally
liulhla up farwtan trle and IHhIs an outlet
(or our auridu.

Sugar W roiiilcmn t It lirwiMit ntlmln.
Intrnllon for net kplna fitllh Willi the
auirar predurera of till iontry. 'rlie

parly favom aiu'li tiroteetliin n
will l4 to the proilurtlon on American
Mil of alt the auaar whk h Hie Ainerloctn
ItMipio oati tine, and for which llwy pay
other ceunlrlM wore than ieo,0(JQ,0u9 bii
titinll)'.

Wool and woolen To all our producto
lo thoae of the minx and the field na well
a to thoe of the ln- - and tlt fnalory
In timnp, to wool, the product of the great
Induetry of ehean huelianilry a well aa to
the flushed woofena In the mill we prom-I- m

thn moat ample proteotlon.
Merrhant marine We favor realarlna;

Hie early American lloy of tlartmlnaW
ln itutlre for the upbuilding; t our tnr-chn- nt

marine and the protection nf our
ahtpplnc In the forelfti carriage, n tliat
the American alllpa - tile piHHluvt Of Atner
lean labor rmployr.l In Aimrlonn elitp
yitrda. aalllna undrr Ilia etara and atrlpea
and tnunneil, otlh-ere- and owned tiy
Atnerlrane-m- ay the ourrylng of
our foreign commerce.

Money -- Tho HepuhllcHti imrly la unre-
el rlclinlly for aound money. It onuae) tho
ennctment of a law providing1 for the re-
sumption nf apool paymctit in 1IT9; wince
then every dollar Ima been aa urn! na
gold.

We are nnalleratdy onpoeed to every
menaurn calculatetl to debiuie our curren-
cy or Itmialr the rrrdlt of our oountry.
We are therefore opimeed to tho free col.i-Hg- e

of silver except by International
agreement with the lendlne oommerclul
natleue of the world, which wo pledao
ouraelven to premutc. nnd until eucli
HKrcemttit onn be nbialneil tlio oxlitlng
KQtd atntidard tnuet be preaerved. All our
allver nml jtaper currency tnimt bo main-
tained with the parity of Hold, nnd wo fa-
vor nil ineaaureti 1elgned to mnlutnlr.
Inviolably the obllKHtlona of the united
Htatea and all our money, whether coin
or lNtper. at the present alnudnrd, the
atnndard of the moat enlightened nations
of the world.

reunion The veterana of the union do-ti- c

nml hoiild receive fe'r treatment

and aeiierous recnenltlnn. Whenever nrac- -
llcaidn tney snoutii tie Kiven prerereneo
In ihti matter of employment, and they arc
eutltlid to the enactment or sucn laws ag
are best cali'itUled to secure the fulfill- -
111. nt nf the nledaes made to them In the
dsrk days of the country's iierll. We de--
nouiicn the nractlce of thn nenaloti bu
reau an recklessly and unjustly carried on
by the present adm'nlstratlou of raduclng
tensions ami armtraruy uronping nsiniu
mm 1 no reus hs hi serving me aeer

condemnation of the American people.
ferelan relHtloiu our ferolan nollcy

should be at all times firm, vigorous ami
digiiinsd and all our interests in the wes- -

lartirrs carefully wateiiad and
guarded. The Hawaiian Islands should be
controlled tiy me i ntieu niates ana 110
forelan nower should lie itermltted to In- -
Irrfi re with litem: the Nicaragua!! canal
should be built, owneil and operated by
the t'nlled States, and by the purr hate of
the Danish Islands we should secure n
proHT and much needed naval station In
the west inn tes.

Armenian massacres The massacres Hi
Armenia have aroused the deen sympathy
and Just Indignation of the American peo
ple, ana we nenete mat ttie 1 nneo mate
snount exercise an ins innuence 11 ran
nronrrly exert to bring these utrvcliles to
an end.

In Turkey American clttaena hate t.sen
exiwsed to the greatest dangers and Amer
ican preiiariy nesiroyca, Titers and every
where Amerli an oltiaona and American
proiNprly must le al'nlutely proticted at
all haaarda und at any coat.

Monroe doctrine --We assort tbe Monroe
doctrine In Ita full extent gad we realllrm
the rlaht of the united males lo give tha
doctrine effect by responding to the ap
peals or any . merman state ror rrtemiiy
liitMrvwnltoii In the caaa of - n an
croachment. We have not IniVrfrred and
shall not interfere witn tne axisting !
sessions of any Kurojioaii ower in thla
hemisphere, but theeo poaaeaalana miiat
not. on any pretexi. ne extended, we
tiouefullv look forward to the evantuti
withdrawal of the Buropean powers from
this hem Ispliers and to the ultimate unlen
of the English speaking part of the con
tinent tor tne tree consent ei 11s innuui-tanl- s.

Cuba-1'ro- m the hour of achieving our
own Independence the people of the t'nl-te- d

States have regardsd Willi sympathy
the struggle of other American tieaple In
free themselves front lluropean domina-
tion. We watcli with deep and abiding1
Interest the heroic bnltl of tbe Cuban im
trlots against rruslty and oppression, ami
our lieet hones co out for the succe of
their determined oemWil for lllierty.

Tbe government nf H pal 11 having last
control of Cuba and being unable to pro-
tect tbe property or lives of resident
American cttltena, or to oomply with Us
treaty ebllgtltu. w b 61 lev that thegovernment of the United fitates should
actively use Ita lutlusnow and good efflcea
to restore peace and git e oonfidenca to the
island.

The navy The peace and security nf the
1'iibllo and the maintenance of Its tlgb ful
niluence among the nations of tl, ..irtli

d inand a natal power omtiiMiurie wiili
lis position and responslblity We tlore-'.r- t,

fat or the continued anlarrrmcnt of

the navy and a complete system or harbor
and era costs defenire.

I'orelgn ImmlRrntlon I'or the prolrellen
or the mistily of our American eitlieiishtp
nnd of the wages of our worklngmen
against the fatal eempetltlon ef low-lirl.e- .1

latter, we demand that the Immi-
gration laws ho thoroughly cnaetMl nnd so
fttended as to exclude from entranee to
tlm I'nlted Biatea those who can neither
rend nor write.

'ivll service--Th- civil service law was
plered on the statute litmW by the Iteptib-liin- n

iNtrly, which has always auitaineo
It, and wo renew our repented declarations
that It shall l thoroughly an honestly
enforced and extended whsrevH ."wnetles-bl- e.

I'ree tisilnl We demand that every eltl-r.e- n

of thn I'nlted Htates shall be ailowen
to cast one tale nml unrestricted ballot
and etteh Imllot shall be counted nnd re-
turned as cast.

Lynching We proclaim mir unqualified
oiflrmnstton of the universe) and 1ar-baro-

prActlee well know as lynching or
killing or human beings ausitacled or
crime, without the process of law.

'allonal arbitration We favor the cre-
ation ut n national hoard or arbitration
to ttie ami adjust difference whloh may
nriee between employer anil employe In
Interstate commerce.

ilntneeieadWe believe in the Immediate
return to the homealend policy of the

party ami urge the passage by
emigres of the eatlafactory free heme-stea- d

measure which tins already passed
Ihe house and la now pending In the sett-

le.
Territories-W- e favor tha admission of

tlm remaining territories al the earliest
lira. liable dale, having In regard the in-

terests of the people or the territories and
or the I'nlted Hlalfs. All the federal nt

siiiinluleil for the territories should
tm elerted from bona lids residents there,
nf nnd the tight of
lie accorded hs far us praellcame.

Alaska-- Wa believe the cltlxens or Alas-
ka should have representation In the con
gress or tne 1 niieti mines to tne win mat
needful legislation may be Intelligently
enact eil.

Teinieranco We sympathize with all
wlee and legitimate offorts to lessen nnd
nr. nt the ovlla or Intemperance una
pr'unnte mnrnllly.

iltgiiiB or woman inn iiepuiuicaii iirIt' la heedful nf the rlithlH nnd Interests
of women, l'rolccllott nf American Indus- -

irles Inaltidea equal nppnrttmlllos, eipiai
nay for eiinl work and prntoetlon to the
Inline. Wa call for their admission tn
wider spheres or tiserulness nnd we desire
their i in reecitlng tlio country
from liemoerntlo and l'opullst misman-
agement and misrule.

Hiich are the principles and policies of
the Itepuldlcan iwrty. Ily these principles
we wilt itblde nnd these ihjIIcIch wo will
put Into execution, we nSK tor mem 1110

miieldorat Judgment of the American
people. Co..,ident alike In tho honesty or
mir great lairty and Hie Justice or our
, ,!! uml our nlatform. we place our
candidates In the nsld wllh tlte nsatiranco
that their election win unng siicc-ra- a e

nepubtlcan party and rosperlty to
the people of the United Htntea.

Upon tho announcement of the vote
thoro was uheerlmr. nnd Ohen sold Uie
ohfllranrtn: "A11 in favor of U10 ntlop-Ho- n

of the platform t1M ty 'nyo.'"
"Ayel" enmo In ono aonoroiia bteat
from Uie convetvtUit, and then ono

faint "no," nml lhc rfnocr wihleh
lipoko Into n clamor of oxih-Uno- y,

with tho people ollnvblnx; upon
Uiwr drtjlrn nnd irrowlnB forward for
a vlow of Uie allver delegates.

Tho Kruat cllmnx of tbo eonvontlon
wna at hand. Senator Tollor olbowotl
bin way to the .atforan. An hla form
ajtnearotl n IuihIi fell upon tlvo thou
Bands In the fraMorloi, wlillo tho tHo-frat- m

on the floor leaned Xorwnrtl
An n ntattor of privilege.

Ohnlrmun Ititirftton aakod thut Senator
Ctnmn, of L'inh, bo nllowol to road
n ertnmtl ntatomont prepared by Llio

wtlvttr nieti. Thore wna not a tnunnur
of iUaaetit when 4ho mtuodt wna put.
Aa Senator Cannon ni to rond the
raicrdiotory tl hail waa ax wtlll hla
voir roreiimrateiil to ita utnioat llmlta.

'Plie jHtpor contaliitat n rWj(orou4

trftoit the Hno of tttounOit that
the ItttpsjbUcaii imrty, In trrloua a,

lmtl iiltsltl ltaeU to allver,
and now hnt taio name .party had

tlecktretl In favor of n gold
Mantlanl Uiery could no loiiKrr conalst-otvU- y

etitriHjrt Ita oantHdataii or ita pint-for-

Ttie sjtftUmtfHrt oonchided with:
"AxwapUnK tlio Hat of thin conven-

tion na tho proaont imrpoae of tho par-
ti', we withilraw from thla conrontlou,
to rowim our cotititituenta tho author-
ity wltti Miloh they inverted un, b
llenrltiK Unit wo hnro bettor dlfloharr,ed
ubelr trust by fhla nttlon, whloh re
atortM to Uiotn auUiorlty unsullied,
than by rIvIhb cowardly ami Inalnoere
InilorawnBirt to tho Krtttwt wrons ever
wtMftilly ntteinvtod wlUiln tho Hepub-lloa- n

imrty once redetanor of tho peo-

ple, hut now about td beco-- jt their op- -

unliew providentlaUy reatntlu-e- d

by Uie voted of froe nv:c'
Thie drKMiiuwit was alirntd by Sana-bur- s

Tailor of Colorado, Dubois of
ltlaHio nml Cannon of Utah, Oonnreas-m- n

Ilnrttitan of Montana and Mr.
Die ve wml of Nevada, aa the ropraaont-atlve- s

of their respeotalve Uutteia on tbe
onmnttUe on reMolttUone.

Tlrare was but MUSa enthuelaam on
ttaa floor, latt tvral Uinea Uie imtler-io- a

hootrd, and Chairman Thurnton
waa oIiIIrisJ to appeal for order. When
Oatettofl aeilil they .wtjuUI reittrn to Utolr

untHillletl Uie nutborlky ojivttn

them baeattia dhe pftrty freedom lmd
baoanta pari' otipraaalon, oke Aref
nrent aoeiM oame.

Tnotmanthi of throata from the floor
Maaed Uteir raaetttiirmt In tha face of
Mte n) leaker on tbe pkUorm. and In
an liwtant bedlam reigned. Ttie Kller-le- a

hletted and nhotitwl loud and lon.
Kenator Cnnnoo uiifilneWnjHy fuetxl
tlie Irate audlenoe. Hla faoe wi pale,
but on It waa a look of trntve dcterml-natio- n,

and he did not wince ai he
looked U1010 wtio were biasing about
him In tbe yea. Chairman Thurston
trietl vainly to stay tho torrent of al

and reetoro order. At last,
when he could mnko hlraaelf heard, he
aet tflio convention oft by a rlngliiB
etateaiont that tho Ilopubllean party
did not fear Uie declaration that wai
being read. The delegates, except the
bolting delegations', roao io their feet
en maaati and oheered.

a"rwn sheer exhaustion they flnnlly
pank baok. only to rise aealn In their
eetfeuataatu. Tviree tlmea Uie ttortn
weot over Uietn before the emotion

au balded ajflloleaUy 10 allow Thurston
to again proceed.

Continued Chairman Tfauratoa- -

"Tho chair aurgfwta, In the Interest of
tha rteimbtican partr. that wfcalcrrer
ean reasonably be said by those who
can no longer mnal n tn the party,

no such ddaraUon will be
tnnde by n majority of the American
people at the polla."

Thrao words, In a rononant, rlrn?lns,
dco4iro tone, jmorDkod euoh a tccne
aa Irlatory of comTrmtlons ipasscd has
soltlom pamlollod. Kvery dolcgtttfl,
except th ono from silver states, were on
their chain with umbrellas, flags, hats,
nOTVimaponi nnd ahoutlng that was
aomothlng ovoPBliclmlngly deafonlnir.

The namot wcro road, flonator Can-

non folded hla ttoottmont. tlellbarately
turnetl nnd reoohed ooroM tho dtk
nnd 8tfrpHl Hhureton by tho hand.
Tollor did the aame. Vht two boon
all 00k hnnda with Morakor and turned
toward the at ana loading down to the
right hand oonter a I ale. In the mean-Um- e

men, wtmon and children, from
the pit to U10 lout tlor of tho galleries,
had oMtnbod upon Uiolr olinlra. Aa
Teillor nnd Cannon stepped Into Ihe
alalo a dozen silver oollongucs arose
nnd followed thorn. As tbe fllo ot
Morn-fnco- d men nmrahed along tho
long pfithws)' to the door, n yell went
up bofor whloh overy oUttr otttbrcalt
ot tho day paled Into Irmlmilflctinfo,
The band sUntok up "Columbia, ti
Com of U10 Ocean," and 12,000 pcoplo
sang It over ami over again.

Tho following delegates walked out:
The entire dedegutlona of Colorado,
Idaho and Utah, Petttgrow from South
Dakota, Hnrtmnn ot Montana, denro-kin- d

nnd Btrothor from Nevada,
Senator Drown, ot Utah, said while

ho Joined hla stiver colleaguoa In their
protest ngnlnst reading silver out ot
the party, ho believed thero were great-

er Ismim limn even tho financial
ot tho country. Ho then

moved Uml the convention allow thrco
alternates from Uie state ot Utah lo sit
In the convention the remainder ot the
HMMrion, In place of U10 three delrrjatca
who had walked out This carried and
tho regular order ot bulnej was

and tho choir oallcd for tho
namluB ot tho tctato dolcgatlon

LIFE INSURANCE SWINDLERS.

A New rtrend ot rraad Abettsd by Un-

scrupulous Itedlrsl rrsrlltleners,
The dlscovory has Juat been made by

the medical examlnera ot some ot the
leading companies thai
an unscrupulous class ot practltlonert
are making a bualnesa of "doctoring'
dltcajod applicants tor policies so they
can deceive the agents ot tho com-

panies, nnd thereby swindle those or-

ganizations, says the New York World,
So extensive has this nefarious practlct
become that It Is proposed to hold s
convention ot Insurance examiners foi
tho purpose of devising plans to coun-

teract It. Heart troublo, far ItiHtnnco,
la one of tho commoncat causes ot re-

jection for llfo Insurance. Tho atotho-scope- ,

under ordinary conditions, show
tho condition ot tho heart, but It hat
been found possible to "doctor" ft man
who Is suffering from, say, valvular In-

sufficiency ot heart murmur, ho tha.t tot
the time being tho honrt nets In n per
fejtly healthy manner and would bf
pitiuc' by tho keenest exnmlnom ns nil
right. In llko manner It Is possibly
to administer medicaments that will
hide all ovldcnco ot llrlght's disease,
provided It Is not too for advanced. And
tho enmo thing Is truo ot pontons suf-
fering from diabetes and many othet
diseases, The question la a mnst Im
portant one, not only for the companies,
but for bona-fld- o pollcy-holdor- a, and II
probably will bo made a subjoot ot leg
station In every state In the Unlou,

Slarrlags a Lottery.
Ho looked happy enough as ht

walked up to tho postotilso box, act a
huge bundle on the floor and hogaa
taking pratty square envelopes there.
from, dropping them by twos nn
threoa In tho box.

"Dig tot ot totters," remarked tbo po
liceman. "Nice day, too."

"Letters!" raid the happy man. "My
dear fellow, those are not letters. They
are wedding Invitations."

A stern look eame ovor the faeo ot
the hitherto friendly polloenian.

"My friend," ho sold, "I am sorry to
disturb you, nut I must do my duty.
Como with me.

"Arrested T"

"Yes.
"On what charge, airl This Is an

outrage."
"Not at all. You are advertising

lottery through the malts."
The man went along. New York

World.

Ohsnes for Doctors.
Bight hundred thousand franw, 1160,.

000, have been given to the Paris Asad
emy ot Medicine by a Mine. Audrlftred,
the Ineome to be paid yearly to the man
that discovers a specific remedy for con
sumption, whether n Frenchman or

Issaosteln: "80 you vant n Job. hcyt
ua you arm, or ije. or shteal, or
gamble heyT" Applicant: "I havo
been n drunkard, air, and a liar and 1

thief, too: but I wish to reform." Isaac
stein (slowly): "Veil. I don'd need nny
hellup like dot mlneaelluf sbuat now,
but I vlt git you a flno recommend unt
aend you ofer to Ilosenba urn's.'
Judge.

"Hubby, dear. I ean't wait to tell
wnai t am going to buy you!" "Dart
Ing wife, what Is UT" "Well, I'm go
log to get you a silver cant tray.
bronze Heroules for the niantelnlecf
and a now Parisian rug to put in front
of my dressing table. What are you
going to ao for me. Tootsy T" "I've bten

linking, Jane, and have about con
eluded to get you a new sharing
uruio. Tia-ui- u,

Ileet and none- -.

Wm. Dallantlno In Interstate Poultry- -
man: Deo men after winter are a good
dent llko nn army after a battle. They
can only lenrn the dead nnd missing
when they onll the roll. This Is the wny
to ascertain the extent of their lowie.
Ilco men nro to carefully exnmlno every
hive and nsocrtnln It the queens nro nil
right. This la cosily learned by open
ing tho hives and looking for brood
nnd eggs. It theso nro found, although
tho queen herself Is not aeon, she In all
right. To beginners It Is aomewhat
tllttloiilt for thorn to seo thn tiny rgga
nt tho bottom ot cnoh coll. The egg In

rtmoll whlto cylinder, loss than thn
sixteenth of an Inch long when first
laid, standing on Ita end at the bsttom
of tho cell. In n tew days It will appear
nn n small worm colled In tho coll, sur-

rounded with liquid beo food. It will
contlntio to grow until It nearly fills the
cell, when It In seated ovor nnd led to
spin Its cocoon ami develop Into n per
foot beo. Now tho boo man, on open-
ing tho hive, will find, It his bees are
right, brood In all stage, from tho egg
recently laid to tho settled grub. If,
howovor, ho does not discover any
brood In no atngo ot maturing and the
old bees tow In number, ho may at ones
dccldo Hint tho mother beo has disap-
peared and hla hlvo Is ilestltuto ot a
queen. Tho remedy In auoh a case Is
to go to n stroll.? colony nnd taho out n
frame ot brood having somo recently
laid eggs nnd placo It In tho center of
tho hlvo having no queen. Tho bees
will Immediately go to work rearing a
queen nnd will also go to hatching out
tho brood that will bo of great advnnt- -
ago In keeping up tho strength of the
colony. Hi adding nddltlonnl frames
ot brood from II mo to tlmo Htich a col-

ony can bo kept strong and may do
woll tn tho honoy sonsou. Tho abovo
courso ought to bo pursued oven It n
queen Is ordered from tho south. It
will keep up tho ntrotigth ot n colony
until tho queen Is rccolvod. Uoforo at
tempting to Introdueo n queen tlmn or
dered, tho hlvo must he examined nml
all brood framos searched for quoon
colls. Thoao nro protuberances llko
peanuts on tho edges and sides of tha
combs. All ot theso must bo cut out
and the necs thon will, most likely,
welcome tho strango queon. which thoy
would by no moana do It tholr own
rearing wero In courso ot tlovolopmont.
Tho method of Introducing Is much
simplified by the modern queen cages.
All that Is to bo dono after tho colony
Is quceuloas Is simply to tnko out the
small cork, next tho sugar pnsto and
put tho cage down wlro aide noxt tha
becs on top ot tho frames over tht
cluater, covet up and tho work Is dono,
Tho bees will cat through the migar
panto nnd llbcrnto tho queen. Should
n cold spoil sot In during May bo care
ful not to lot your becs starve. uoar
Ing brood requires largo quantities ot
food. This wilt ottlmcs disappear as II

by mnglo and tho becs that you thought
wero aafo will turn out starved to death.
This makes n man feci llttlo and Ilka
kicking hlmaoir, It ho could, for such
sheer neglect. Much depends upon the
quantity of tho fruit bloom and the
kind of woathcr tlio Dees navo to visit
it. for Riving thorn n good stnrt. Such
conditions nro nlsj favornhlo for the
fertilization ot the fruit nnd will amply
ropny ovory farmer to keep a few colo-

nies. Iiefore the tlmo for swarming
tho apiarist ought to havo his hives,
swarming box, supers sections, founda-
tion comb and all his supplies ordered
boforo tho rush of btisliiee sets In. Thli
is to tnko tlmo by tho fnreloek, to sara
money nnd to savu at, arms anil excite
ment.

Pointing to ltcpol Ilerors. tneeeti
aro so Itirgoly guided by Hie sense ct
amoll Hint anything which dleguUtat the
odor of tholr favorite food or plueei
for tlopoaltlug eggu Is llkoly to norvd
as protection by throwing them oft the
truck. Pointing with wlilto paint lu
which a llttlo carbolic ticld hits been
uml to mix the pnlnt line been found
an effectual preventative of the attack
of tho pencil trco borer. The trunk
should bo painted to a height nf two feet
or morvi, aim 1110 oartit annum 111

Hcrnpod uwny so ns to pulut novernl In-

ches below tho surface. This earth
should bo rcplneed after the pnlnt luta
dried. Tho odor ot carbolic acid lu
pnlnt remains tt long time, ami oho
pointing 11 year will prolwliiy be atitlt-clo-

protection. It la possible, liow--
evor, that the borer finding the puaeh
trunk disguised near the ground, mny
tnki to laying eggs up higher. It might
be oven necessary to paint Uie trunk
lit that enso aa far as where tho UjhIm

brwuuli out. Mx.

Value ot Drainage. Thorough drain-
ing wttli tile wilt ottan eoit as much
as tha present worth of lb I awl, but
when the work Is on to properly done,
It Is dono fo rover. The Mlaaleelppl
Klatlon fields whloh have bean tile-drain-

huve Increased tholr annual
yield fully 10 iter cent as u result of
the work, au I such drains will be found
a profitable 1 11 vast mem 00 all soils
whloh remain wet until late In the
spring on account at their eempHet
atlbeoll. or which are rendered heavy
and "sour" by eantlnueus seepage troau
surrounding bills.

Depth of Seed Planting. Same fine
seeds It planted deep will nevwr germin-
ate, or It they do tho dellento plants will
Hot have aullleleut strength to push
their way through the mesa ot soil
which covers them, Uteii large seeds
might be planted very shallow If It were
mire timely shower would keep the soil
molat, but aa there la danger of drouth
and that n hot sun may destroy the
sprouted seeds, they are planted rlseper
so tlio soil may he a protection. lis.

Ilullolln No. 10, recently Issued by
the Arlsana Agricultural Uxuerlmont
station, at Tureen, contain seme In-

teresting notes on apricots aa grown
upon the station farm in the gait Hirer
valley, near Phoenix. Tbe bulletin la
sent free to all cltlacns of Artaena who
apply for It.

friendship exacts no saorlUce aid
tlalma no reward.

a. I
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